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their school tax. and will send bullets
to the breasts of the arovernraent
skents rather than par it. It will
pome oulckly at the click of a triffiter.
and will be obeyed, of course, as com-In- a

from Almighty God. Mgr. Capel.
"We hate Protestantism: we detest

if with onr whole heart and soul."
Catholic Visitor.

"No man has a rleht to choose his
reHa-ion.-" Archblshon Huee In
Freeman's Journal. Jan. 29. 1862.

"Tf Catholics ever (tain sufficient nu-
merical malorlty ln this country,

freedom ' ond." Cath-"ti- e

Shepherd of the Vallev, Nov. 23,
1851.

"Protestantism, of every form, has
not, and never can have any rleht
where Catholicity Is triumphant" Dr.
n. A. Brownson's Catholic Review.
June. 1R51.

"We have taken this principle for a
basis: That the Catholic rellelon with
all Its rlRhts, otiRht to be exclusively
dominant, in such sort, that every
other worship shall be banished and
interdicted." Plus IX. in his allocu

Cull, of Cintoina, J .Mra rATrrs, Treat Cltv of UelluU
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Sixteenth and Douelas Streets
TELEPHONE 1776 or Eomainismi

Which?tion to a Consistory of Cardinals,
September. 1RB1.

"Protestantism why. we should
draw and ouarter it. and han up th

Or Cocese You Want to Know
What Everybody Ought to Enow.

Tttb Yotjno how to choose the best one to marry:The Married how to bo happy in marriage ;The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;The Mother how to have them without pain:The CiiiLDLEsa-h-ow to be fruitful and multiply:The CuRiocs-h- ow they "growed" and came to beThe Healthy how to enjoy life and keep well:The Invalid how to get well again speedily ;ins Imprudent how to regain wasted energy.All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Jind it in Dr. Foote's "Plain Home Talk,"
1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 36 col. plates; 200 recipes.

ALL CLASSES! A BOOK FOB THE MASSES!

BY--crow's meat. We would tear it with
nlncers and fire it with hot irons! Fill
t with molten lena and sink it in helleg?

fire one hundred fathoms deep."
ratner Fheian. Editor Western Watch
man.

"Reilelons Ilpertv is merely endurtr ed until the opposite side can be car-
ried into effect, without peril to the
Catholic Church." Bishop O'Con
nor.

JOHN T.CHRISTIAN.D.D.

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00
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The Roman Catholic is to wield his

REALLY FOUR GREAT BOOKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.
JMT AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURE.

iJl; iH.R,NlC D,SMS OF AU. SORTS, AND All PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR
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FOR THE MARRIED AND AU WHO HOPE EVER TO BE.

vote for the purpose of securlntr Cath
one ascendency in this country."rsrner Heciter, in the Catholic World
Juiv. 1870.APPENDIX

Contain! vw 200 prwcriptlow for wlief and car of tent and chronic diiofdwf
tommon to adult and children) complete table of antidote to poi'ionn llkntrated "undoubtedly it la the intention of....,,,. . rauKiuiunS in orowneai nygienic rule for th car f infant. the Pope to possess this country. In
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"It ought to be put In our publle
schools aa a text-book- .'

L'olor. iickpi ana nis opponent is a ic,

let the Catholic candidate
atiGKlbUllG Ul 111C1IU11UAr You Well ? nave the vote, no matter what he repAre You Engaged 7 resents. catnoiic Review. Juiv. 1894 JTortt Carolina Ba$tULn 1. 1 nnr-mi- to re "In ease of confUetine laws betweenWell. The book la of great value.' Wesleyan MetkodU.Se, pernaoe.t nurry: and make tne two powers, the laws of the

COD HEALTH ! rare
tKMto too ftnfrally eltifbtrd.
The foriuuMtPly time en-
dowed frtmi Mrf li ar apt to
l rc'klts of tliHr UeriieKe.
It ie eu' to low or IImu

It that Iih-k-i fellowe areiiaip IjiiIwU tr tlier have

Do mleuke. It le eo willWe wl 1 seotSthis bock postpaid on receipt of price; or, for $2 00 we
send "THE AMERICAN" ONE YEAR together with the book.

ennren must prevail over the, state,
Pius IX. Syllabus 1864.

we noia me state to he only an AMERICAN PUBLISHING

wr to (et In and to
dirlicult to net out,that It b well worth
while to "be eure yonare right before yon
(0 head," There t
no book eo helpful In
enabling you to eelect
wiaely u "PlainHon Talk Yoa
can learn aomethlna

inferior court, receiving its authorityrrom me cnurcn and liable to have Its
necrees reversed upon appeal."

arum enoiikcu to learu how to
itmlntaiii It. Thl all run do
17 nadlng "Plain Home
Talk" on the rauare of die
eaw.errore In diet, imnultea,tirmlve nirat eailnti, taand rofft drluklnie, tlie une
ami ium, of ali ohollct, the

hallte of children, the
prevalence of error of

Tlfror of manhood- -a chanter

1615 Howard St.. Omzqa. DsKerownson s Essays, p. Z8Z.
"We do not accept this government

from oilier' mlilakea.
The Ulntory of Mar.
rtntre of ell kind. In THC POPULAR LINE TOVMUj that mdenntm DO YOU WANTeai
mi conntrlee. the rurt- -

einerlnrnte ton Batlom have made, ancient
modera, barbaroue and civ Hired, help ua to know

or noia it to be any rovernment at all,or as capable of performing" any of the
proper functions of rovernment It
the American government is to be sus

and LEADV1LLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS
eaa't be rad and heeded too eagerly. I lieutliere

nieroii lce of adulta, the tobacco haMt
5?iLMlj, l''ln 10 women, etc., etc., and the

cuMotue of eoclely whereby many of they Vi doomed to "aoelal tar.lMtK.w chapter ebowe

what not to do. i oe eexuai immoramy arowinff outof ununified nature and marrlase mlenl tbenlttor
tained and preserved at all. it mntof proaiiiutloit, tu prevalence, allurementa, dancer,

reeulta, the efforts of rellirlon and nacellclam toaubwhy thouithilene youn ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION
ANDbe by the rejection of the principlesof the Reformation (that Is. the gov

" -- ' "v w iniituiion dm oeeouiepreva-J- :. . "T It wlO not down, how tta baneful dlaeawe
weverj4 to the "InaoeeBt"-lu- ou elarUlug and

vporUBt faou to know.
jnje reanlu of a mad chaee for wealth, of erer--

Wtl, erertudv. failure In hnaltuu. Hi.
CRIPPLE CREEKernment oy me people), and the i

uimauu roniroi ineuonnnant peeetotH-a- ii uieaegtnaleeare fruitful In Indlcatlnc Bllfalla In avoid. Onthe other hand chapters on adaption In marrlaire
pnnlcal, mental and magnetic n early marrlaire.
Iiilerruarrlace, elopements, etc., etc., aid the reader tomake a ood match, select happily for borne and off.
eiirlnc, to avoid "Lucifer Matchee, and to escape Lnrat trap sod lottery kinds of Karri.
Are You Married?

Bishop Coxe's
--"MSatolli Letters

the baala of wealth not wa ewran and tha ceptance or the Catholic nrtneiyjit,which la the rovernment of the pope."ad r?w..a a I....ki. . . . Reaehea all the principal town and mln
uauouc wona, September. 1871, Ing eamp In Colorado, Utah and

New Mexico.
BavUer It would be well fur you to UUnk over.

Art You III? mcKnowieare no civil power.
Cardinal Manning, speaklnr in the PASSES THROUGH

ENTITLED
name or the Pope, S. R. S., 1871

The Pope, as the bead and month
piece of the Catholio Chttrctv. admin

CALT LAKE CITY
THERE tr chap-ters equally naefnl

fa. show lac yon
"hew tn he happyIhastk BBBrrireT."
J any married peo-
ple would jret alone
letter It they knew
bow to adaDt tbeaa.

EM ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.latera Its discipline and Issues orders The Jesuit Party in American Polities

TH EV yoa are Indeed rare maa
If you are But enxloue to learn
bow It came about, what' tbe
matter and what'e to be done,w hether It be "only a coki," a
chrome catarrh, or aoraethtnfmore eeHooa that be "aetllrathe lm" In bronchltl or
coneumptlon, toe eooaer you And
out bow arrioue It la. and what to
do for youraelf the better. If yon
jnuet learn "now to lire with one
lung" the earlier yon net thl
knowledge the longer yon will live.
Or, may be your particular weak

THE TOURISTS FAVORITE LINE
elves to each other,and would try te un-

derstand on an-
other's needs. They
cut-li-t to read what Exposed and Expounded,TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

to wnieh every Catholic nnder painof sin must yield obedle ' ."Catho-
lic World, of Anrnst, 1868.

"la 1100 Rome will take this cona-tr- y
and keep If Priest Becker.

The will of the Pope Is the supremelaw of all lands." archbishop

nnln Home Talk"
its about the trwa All through trains equipped with Pullman Palacfpot M

BtiltotoohT of fntae.la toe liver, atomech or
Then you can make no and Tourist Sleeping Car.Dowela,

mletake bein a series of eieht letters written by BISHOP A. CLEVEin earning' tee bee course, the "nalar.
I relation of lb

aeies," the InfluencoTuBction. ir yonof rernlatln thee vital
tna of Brhee, nalne. nearalala For elegantly illustrated descriptive bookifreor rbenma-th- e

war to ahakaWill an rely pay to look up'at 04T. Sorely yon eaa't want to imImi , . in.. of cost, address
E.T.JEFFERV, A. S.HUGHES, S. K. HOOPER,

tnoa WlMiw. rjt n .1. k ji.

LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the Papal Ablegate.
This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of

excellent patriotic literature.

. on neaito and evil
OTMiiuilou, "the wormwood that embitters oalal
life," etc., ete. Many win and much aatkrfartioa m
the chapter on Barren neaa whlcb baabeea the mean
of ftreat joy to many a chlldtees pair, akttnc tnrm todiscover and remove the obstacle. Others like It

We have plenty of the issue of Jan-na- ry

28, containing tha exposure of tta'tsjd taller. trsasBsasgsr. Gs.1 P. alift
- DENVER, COLORADO.unique "eaaay for married people" treat!n of eeuei- -

taakmav. In.--" i""a apart, excesa, mooerauon.Ferenca. nr. . tA Price, 20 Cnts per Single Copy, postpaid

vntiv dleeaaee of the "real orrant," nodi
V Better become potted on euch thintn a

--netiliua, strict ure and wore forme of eontaatone'"M '"by the book" tha by eiperlrnce. Toe
will read with atldlly all about Impotency,

inmin, dlaMae of women, nerven alwaeea.rw-- e. naralyeia, ekln diaeaer. acrof alt, etc. Yet,
"awr. one book cannot cover "all the UK thatI k oelr to," and therefore te etuare nUtfacttoM,. auukorvx Uu announcement thai onupur-"-i

"P. B. T." who fail to nd la rul kt
w wtaqr tontntt ktm fn perroa or by uutr, vuAout
prranUhe Unjulry will be aoawwed w th beat

JOHN M. DALEY.untwofnea, tne explanation of rhlid-nsnkln- a. whfchildren of second b uahaad reeib!e the i rat, etc., etcIn abort, men and women hesitate to talk with theirborne pbyslclans concerntnc many delicate ejaeo.lione ttiat perplex them and that they really need to
understand, and which this book will enlighten themon--but remeraaer Mat if it faiXudoM. themuthcr
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